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GENEROSITY.

Tbe "Citi*M.» of Or.'g >n have pre-

pared a long mem »rinl on th subject

of railroad*, for tb«j benefit «»| (.o®gr«:*«,

in vrhwtli it u ««lf-»acrific».giy prop -ted

tu "repeal tbe land grant on tie north

brawii of the N P. f"»d. and in l»eu

thereof, apply an equal uiii >ui>t the

hiM of tb* propoaed Portlaod, Salt Lake

and&Mub Paw Itailroad. between to#

Oduttibia ri*«r an i Salt I>ake. and
that not eaceadlng four jei*rs i* *l-

-ft»r tusking connection." Second
to u>ak« the point of intersection uf the

X- p w*d P. S L. A rt. p lines at

UoMtilla the line bei:.* in common
thenca ta PntiUod. wbichi vtr compa-
ny fir»t the junction b'.'ing en-

titled to pruseouUi the com.'iion line and

appropriikt<> tue land grant. liiir-1, to

tbtow th® Columbia river to treir

navigation by pu*l<ing tbe constluc'.ion
of the canal and lock* around the Ca«-

cadvt.
The permission given by charter to

th" N. P. 11. U. Co. to locate any pari

uf their line through Washington Ter-

ritory is denounced as an error in Con-
greasion >1 legislation. because it would

uot accommodate Oregon exclusively

or rather as tbe memorial words it.
would Uy Portland. Oregon, under tri-

bute of inillioos U> l»u j back the loca-

tion to prevent the ruin of her com-

mercial metropolis.
The moat significant point in the

manifesto is the statement that "the
navigation of the Columbia river is ex-

clusively monopolized by the O. S. N.

Co., of which the N. P Co. is under-
stood to be a component part, and
ttwreforo it may not Ik> to their interest

to hasten, if to construct at all, this sec-

tion of the road."

TELEGRAPHIC.
MCxetmHreiy to the

OAit*r iattel is iv¥Jrt #:n.

THE ONLY NHWWAFF.R

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TBKKITOKY.

vuaroßxu.

Ban FnaNCiaco, July 11. The

Paeitir Mail «t«atner Granada arrived
here today from Panama. During her
voyago up tbe coast when off Point-
Conoiption. al>out 3 a. m. in the morn-

ing. a tire broke out iu a storeroom.

It Was discovered by the boatswain,

who with the aid of the white |*>rtion
ofIke crew extinguished it. Paasen
gem atate that ou the alarm being
givou the Chinese crew laicaiue panic
stricken and were of no use whatever.
Considerable alariu prevailed for a tun*
but the flames were extinguished be-
fore doing any material damage. Mr.
Hart, the first officer of the Granada,
Waited the wreck of tbo steamship City
of San Francisco, and is of the opinion
?ho can be got off. liar masts are still
?landing, but her decks are *WMpt and
upper works gone.

The opposition Democratic oounty
convention decided this eveuing by a

21 to 8 to accept the compre-
aiiae proposition. T»te Mete Central
Compromise committee wilt consist of
120 nieniliers which are said to stand as
lollowt : Of the forty choseu by the
Stale committee, 22 are opposition and
eighteen regulars Brady and Man
?i»i Hd of the forty selected by the
Opposition MV«II are said to bi Brady
and Mannix men. The full committee

will therefore stand regulars 65, op-
position ft'>. Prominent members of the
oppoeition and a great numlntr of the
rank and tile are very much chargined
at tbe action of their committer and
willrefuse to abide l»y it They wib
call a meeting for Friday evening wben
it is given out that a new committee of
"0 will lie appointed and 22 addresses
issued, recounting tbe frauds a huh the
Brady and Mannix fiction have per-
petrated upon the party and people,
and railing upon those «..»* the j>««oj 1*
in tav.tr ot good government U
repudiate tfce effort bring mad* to

a fusion with tai payers a.-
couut ef tbe u;ixtsl oonditioa of p»>li-
ticel affsins. It is said there i« % pro-
ject iu» foot to g*t a directory of poll
Itcal OMiaeitions f« r the us* of the can
4«detm

SaJ* Fax July 11 ?This after-
noon Judge W right to in; pan
Bel the Graud Jury. Geo M t mn*y «a»
tovuigIt into court at the truest of his
Counsel, !»ut no objeitn-u was made tc
Miy jervrs.

KA«TUX RT4TH.
KocKtu.Nl , Ms . July U.?TVe «»-

wm steamer tirtut, with Strntsry

>!i« ruiid <>r. Ym 1 itiuck a rxk tui«
%fterr, n. in<i was detained ?eV'frsl
h>ur». Litt> i*ma,?e dene

N't* YoBK. July 12 ?The H'.rW»
Heading P«., special says the Cabinet
w.II visit the c«»al mir.»« cf F.*»t~rn
Pennsylvania is ».oon ti th®y leave
Washington. July I6tb. Great prepar-
ations -»r»i mak. 4 f r their recaption.

MiLa* UKIE. July 12 -The &nt tnd

ha- telegrams from points in Minne-
aota, lowa ar.d Dakota. whieh report

gri#*fc pj.«r« i't ? a'ge L-m?.*?rs Hying
with the In Minneseta the hop

per* »r<- living north, oniy & few light-
;t ga? point# heard from. In Minne-
» ta the hopper.' are doing to damage

Farmer* are efirouri»g«*d with their

crop pr )»p»-«;t*v in aoiue pia« *-a eip«'Ct-
ing averig- crops.

Sack Ckntkk, Mum.. July 11 --A
correa{.»Jtident \u25a0»»)'.?> »t i:0 tn<>re hoj>per*

? rrive f»rm» r» **ill
.t (Tup m [>*k >"a Ab >ut ten cent.

of th< *U'-»t crop M mined.

Ntw Vohk Juiy 12 The W'vrlit*
Alt«a..y »i*cial suvs the ba.ik superin-
tendent today closetl tbe Y<>rkvilla

Saving* Bank Tb« nutul«fr of depos-
itors was 177. tne averag® of ea< n

deposit is $123. a j. Tbe tuok was in-
corporated in with Harry Genet

a-i President. With iu failure it i» a

somewhat sugg-'ative fat*, that no aav-

ings bank remaina tu existeuc* on

Third uveiiue from Fifth atreet to One
HundpMl and Fourteenth.

Niw Yore. July 12.?Tbe Time*

Washington anecisl «iy« popular sub-
hcription* to four per C'.-nt tiuiida are

now eighteen millions II l»>*lieYed
tbe aggregate will rea.li twenty-five
millions

A committee of me iical ?.?rvice have

examined into tbe healthiness of Wash-

ington, and teport the city n*ver mere

healthy.
Nfcw YofcK. July 12.?The Tin***'

London special says the most compre-

hensive view ol tbe situation iu both
military and political point* of view is
prcseiited iu letter* aud telegrams fiom

New York The 7correspondents
at Shuuila, Pera. and Niemia briefly
summarize the information, and show

tbe Russians themselves surprised at

their success in the campaign in Bul-
garia, and only regret they did uot

cross the Danube mouths earlier.
Either apathy or ignorance is influenc-
ing the Turkish commanders in the

abandonment of one important position
after another, unless, indeed, they are

a<ting on some mysterious or fancy
plan of campaign that sets all acknowl-

edged rules of modern warfare at deti-

auce. Whichever of these malign
agencies controls their councils, the

results are uniformly disas r »us to
them, and the Kuvsiaus ant victorious
by advancing towards the Dalkau

mountains.

Nkw Vohk, July 12.?The Tunft"
London special *ays that Prince Ilnhin-
loh, German ambassador to France,
will !h: present at the meeting of the
Emperors of Russia. Austria aud Gtr-

luntiy on tb« Bth of August.
Auiorof, iu Cabool, recently received

the Turkish envoy, which is probably
designed to create fresh complications
in the hop* of ulterior advantage to the
sublime l'oite. As u result of this di-
plomatic visit he undertake* to furnish
to petty chiefs iu Central Asia :i force
of men and u supply of arm* and niou-

?y to liaraii the Russian forces wburu-
ever they can strike them. It will
readily be seen that the Russianexpedi-
tion into Catiool would at once open
the Anglo-Indian an 1 Kusaiau difficulty
that might compel the interference of

England.
The German general, Blunt, who m

in the employ o( the Turkish govern-
ment at Constantinople, an 1 the Kug-
luh colonel, Iluoce, of the Turkish en-

gineer corps, have settled upon a plan
for defending the Turkish capital in the
event of a participation by the British
government The idea is not that Eng
lish forces should taku possession of
Constantinople, but that they should
occupy (ielipoll and the neck of land
known ss Hot an, thus shutting the
Strait* of Dardanelles agaiiut the Hai-
tians.

A private telegraphic dispatch from
Belgium nays the war fever is spread-
ing in Holland and that Belgium is pro-
paring tor the mobilitatiou of tbe army.
Oil the other hand there is a strong be-
lief at the German court, since the r -

turn of the British ambassador, Ix>rd
Odo Rasaell. to Berlin, that uo ui>ri»

diplomatic difficulties will likely to

arise f <r »otu* months ot sufficient grav-

ity to intJuoO '.! the neutrality of either
Austria or England

The T i ».- » Washington spocial
says a slurp controversy b»« ari»en bt-
twceu certain officials in the Indian
service anil tJt'ii Kiutx, commanding in

Arizona Indian Agent Cium *ho
stands v«irv with the Interior l>< -

parttamt, prepared a«\isat..H)« agairnt
Kant; sr*er»l iu.»nt!i« asserting

through c*n »Qil nsglect he
was ro|HM «ible for a nnmlwr of mur-

ders by wand«>rtug Indiana. Kant* re-

plied thst these .Hitr.4g*«« w»r« commit-
ted by lidtam f.-d on the r« «er<rs; ia.i

and allowed to go offu»u*dertng through
want of watchfuloeae ou the jart ->f th<
agwut Tb<? lubau sent an iu

<i>cctvr to report upon the tu*";r *nd Y*
to»>k side* with the ag*: i. Finally (i\u25a0<*

Saffbrd. of Anzotia. t-* k :be same po-
sition Kaoti's superior ofEcrrs defend
hita and o te his wh.de military
carwr as an answer to such charges as
thoie prvfetrcd by Indisu Ak*eQt Clum.

But the enftoiwi} h*« asaumed such
proportion# that it i« likely Kant/ will

ask to have the uiat:er i >riuaUy inves-
tigated by the War Department

A dispatch by cable, received at t\.t
Prod ?.ice Exrhange from J>ubi.u yester-

day. announces that large number# of

colored beetle* are ou the dock* a!«<ng

tli*river LifFey.
The Peoria. lil.. *pecial *ays

that Ting A Br tbt-rs, heavy p<jik
pa ker« an 1 grain deal-r», hare tilel
their voluntary petition in bankruptcy
Liabilities, $120,000. A G Ting. sen-

ior partner, i« a -on of li»*v Dr Ting,
of New York

A Timet London letter say# u '{inner

»s> given Grant by >ms!l*y. ? Trilfine

correspondent on the 27tb ult. Moui-
tt-ure Conway. George Augustus S*U,
Wm. Writer, Kat» Fieli an<i others
were present. No >|>eecbe«.

abiL>ion«'ii tlie public paride as a pai t

i«f tii« ir c« 1 jbrati <n o iJuiy 12th, and
will ci nt*r.t tLeuiseiret to-<l>*y by n-

na, aa 1 dancing will be tb« order
ot tti« day and evening. The opening
grand march i* dedicated t > Presider t

llaye«.
Niw YORK, July 1J -Tbf lima'

London special, illustrative of tlm un-
healthy tone of aristocratic life in the
metropolis. r»y«: "I may communicate
a v,ri.nl incident that came to my kuowl
edj/e to-day Tin* is tur eaopeuiunt of
Lady Tempest with Mr. Ilungcrford
Lord Tempest swears be will about

Hungcrford, aud a duel lutween the

[)er»o:,j .it the prominence of the par-
tics involved iu this Mandalous affair
will tend to m*ke it more than a

nine days wonder. Mrs. Hungerf<>rd,
w'lose husband has been guilty of thi»
violation of social aud uionl law, is a

great friend of the Prince of Wales.
This iti unquestionably the moat start-
ling scandal of the season

"

The Time* Washington special says
a nnutbjr of persona indicted for uiain
taining gambling houses in Washing-
ton were acquitted to day by the jury
iu the district court. The trial has oc-
cupied several days. Tbe fact that the

persons acquitted maintained gambling
houses was well kuowu to tbe police.
The case was fully established by the
evidence, and much surprise is ex-

pressed at the unconditional verdict of
not guilty. There seems to be some-

thing radically defective iu the admin-
istration of justice in this city.

Oltman, who was concerned in the
robbery of $37,0t)0 from the Treasury
notwithstanding two trials aud the
fact ot the identical money beiug found
in his possession, hu not been couvicted,
aud iu consequence of the government
not beiug able to obtain leg al posses-
sion of the stolen money, it is threat-
ened with a suit for its recovery by
those who stole it from the Treasury
cash room.

Several journals have specials from
Montreal of au alarming character. It
is thought that trouble with possible
bloodshed has taken place to-day.

Tbe Sun has the following: (Tamp of
Spencer Expedition, Keno, W'y. T., t'ui
Fort Fctterman, the 9th?Our party ar-
rived t>-d»y, ten days from Dea4wood.
We buffered greatly for th« lack of
water along the roxd, there not being a

drop for over 70 miles, except a few
staguant pools fir apart. The health
of the party is fair. We met five Indi-
aus on their way from Sitting Bull,
under the guidance of Sitting Bear, a

Sioux scout. They bore a white tlag
and were sent iu by miners congregat-

ing there for prospecting tours. We
leave on Saturday.

The Sun't letter from Charleston says
that many uegroea are preparing to |
leave for Liberia Meetings of uegroos
have been held to facilitate the object. '

The whites, i:, some cases, are Incoming
alarmed, hoping f»r a continuance of j
negro labor.

The Worhi't Baltimore special says
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany have resolved to reduce all ?ala-
ries ten per cent.

The H'.trli says the Courur

VHU. au old French paper in New
York, has been forbidden circulation in |
Franca because of articles insulting to ;

MacMahon.
Niw YORK, July 12.?Johu 11.

Rsd«r. ring plumber, ha* failed. His
aw >rn statement shows assets, nothing;
liabilities ueariy #200,000. Butler <1
Lees, dealers in straw goods hsvu ms- |
pended, liabilities not known.

. Chicago, June 12.?The Trih?</»<?**
SpnngtU'l 1 Illinois special uyn : Capt. !
John Tolmi, formerly of California.
*nd who nt one time in oonfidcUce
With Brighaut Young, hm * large

smount of documentary and other evi-
dence calculated to identify lingbsm
Young with th« Mountain Meadow
ni4»«crc Tobin cl»iuis to have Iwb ,

at o:.e time » guide to a lodj of gen-
tile* who were deliberately murdered
!?* a *'« v! lirighsm. a< ting und«r
crdrra from h:s fathor, who feared that
the »tikughl< rod band were on their

w.iy to California for the purpose ©f
tMsreprvsenting Marina! i»m to Call
forma:.« The Cwp'iin will to Sail
I.»ke tu testify in coming trial*

fcCKoriUN Drafts ts»ied
at lowest r«t«» on Great Bntim, Ire-
-1 sr.d, tiennany, lltissia, Prance. X isij
vid Sweden. Ti< k<t- to and from
Kurope s»l J at lowe*t rules by Andrew
Chii'ierg Seattle. W. T.

HOT Bosioji baow* mhKAH OO Sau
day morning at the Eurrka Bakery

Murder viT C at.

A f«w jfftri sgj -August Flo»er '
wsu discorered to he a ce -Mid cure for
Dyspepaia aiui Liver cornp.aint. A f- w

thin Dyspeptics tuaclv ka«*t: t<> thtir
frier.4* how easily and qui' kly they had
been curad by it» n«?. Tt.e great uier-

it» of GRESJC'3 AVr.RST FL. became
hrr_ 1 th.otlgh the country by ore
sulkr*r to %neth r. w:.til. without ad-
vertising. it*Kilf L>.ii twcou« immense.
Druggist* iu EVERY TOWN iu the
I*nitad State# are sHling it. Nt> per-
son suffering from Sour Stomach, Sick
He;* Ucbe. Cmtirenesa. j alpitation of
tin- Heart, iudsjf-t'-ui. low sj irits, etc.
emu take three Jost-a without relief.
0) to your and get * fettle
f>r 75 cent* an-1 'ry it. >tnp!e l*«tt!ei
10 vents. C'ra -

" i Brigbaui, Agents,
San Francisco

-+m*-

HEXDRICKS Jt Ci RTIS have ju*t re-
ceived a fine lot of Pumps. Force
Pum|>*, Drtp Wei! Pump*. an 1 Lift
PUDILI S*wer Pipe cheaper than
wood. Gas and Water Pipe* »nd Fit-
tings; Pump* overhauled; Stws Guui-
rued and FUed; and gvuer+l job-work
d 'l.t. Price* w*y down.

BORN.

BeoMn, July lltb, to th*
wife of H»jrr Laxeabftrfcs, % daughter.

HARRIED.

RA VSBROOK-LAMEM ?I ti thi* city, J«!y 4th,
?t Triuty Church. Foer; a K»y»broofc aad Hilda
Eiiu Larseti-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Rooms to Let
OVER THE

Seattle Drug Store !

Apply to
jyli-UU P. M. GI'YK.

HALF-FARE!
Fare on the S. & W.W.R. R.

-TO-

SMITH S tiAßili \S
-FOR-

Pionio Parties !

Will only be at half the iisik ! rate* charged to
Ren'on.

jyll-d4Uwlt W. P. SMITH.

SAMUEL KENNEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Baa lost a new and choice

STOCK O F GOODS
Fur B|>rlii|i and Summer waar.

FASHIONABLE SUITS
Made to order.

C'nNiMierrlal Slrrtl, Rfaltlr, W. T.

L. F. COMPTON,
PRACTICAL BRIDRE BUILDER

Will build all kluda of

WOOOEN BRIDGES
By contract or othcrwiae.

Plana and BpaciflcaHona made to order.
JettdTa

XLCR
BRICKIARD,

BETWEEN

ALKIPOINT & FREEPORT.

Bricks if Onarpassed Quality
Now for aala by CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON
In Seattle, and at the Yard by the Proprietor.

JACOB R OLSON.
jeafrdawlm

A. O. F.
[ 4 "

;
/ lOIUT W4SHIMOTON, JTO. 5.»-> ANCIKXT
V J Order of FOffrtwi. holds its ui*etlt>gt il
MiiwlrHi!! trtry Mroml ud fourth Moadt; in
??ch month.

AH tnruhan of the order In god »UnJiug *rr

iavttotf to attend
By order of the Court.

?31 dtf U M. ETLATT. fee.

PIONEER

WAGON SHOP
Sft*N St., krt., Vishißg ,.oi. and laio.

\u25a0n» h4 OuTlt|M built to rdrr. tad the b«t
of K««tara lumbar u**l ta niactiferturlntf

All Kinds of Repairing
Doae it ik'>rt Mlc*.

HOIJSK-SIIOKIM;
bj m eiverteof«d rttau. I> un)
?nrkiluer. 411 »urt i'iitulmJ k> gl-»e utu-
fKtloc. (>rden eniicit*'..

i. W HI XT.
<l*f P. O Bus *? lU. Wti«. W. T.

PU6ET FOUNDRY!

WHITE ATEXNY,
?UtXTEMORS TO J V. A T WILUOJf.

VLL KJVDS OF IRuS AMD hUAiI CAST
i i|iAumt at Surra&4*.-« i>ikm

Orden from til j>*rt«of tL» V a#J will U Al.ed
i with prmiyliwi»4 S «pSVd««

MISCELLANEOUS.

Br lon C*sl for Viiiflv Ihivs!

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

AT

Jamiesoii's Jewelry Emporium
COME AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Parties indebted to ine will find their accounts with
WHITK XASII, (Attorneys). By calling on me. and
making immediate payment, they will save eosts.

W. 0. JAMIESON.

The Stock of STATIONERY, NOTIONS. for
sale in lots to suit, at great sacrifice.

TERMS CASH-NO DEVIATION.
Jele

Wusthoff & ITald,

Asrioultural Implomonts !

R. C. GRAVES,
IMI'OKTKK AMI DK.4I.KIi IX

MOULDINGS, PICTU RBS

i FRAMES, llJigLWINDOW SHADES
BRACKETS, Baby-Carriages,,

WALL POCKETS, MIRRORS, ETC.
I bare just received the Fineet Stint of I'ICTCHES. FRAMES nml MOCLDING3, ever trought

to the city, and vriil hereafter uiaka tLin line of gootlii a sp,.laity.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GI'AUANTEED.

I will diapose of my Stock of FCRNITI RE at COST an<l FREIGHT.

Also, AGENT for the FLORENCE SEW ING MACHINE.

Commercial Street. Seattle*. W.
NEXT DOOH TO SCIIWABACHER BROS. .V CO.

, " -

S. BAXTER & CO.
: IMPORTERS AND COM MERCHANTS,

And Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOK

J* H. Cutter Whiskies,

White House Whiskey,
Universal Whiskev.

A full assortment of Wines, laf|ii<>rs and Cordials alwavson hand and
fur sal<* at low rat«*s. We call sj»»-rial attention to our K\t«-inuv< fc'tock of

c? m ** JBL mm m 9

FOR SALE AT

HA X FRANCISCO PR]VK S
» ?

Tlio Slsliost Price Paid for Fure.

FRONT STIM IT, SKATTI.K. W. T
jO-dw-tf

S V. ANDREWS. <;>-<». W WAHI).

S. F. ANDREWS & CO.,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Pwrless

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STEAM AM) (i\S MITINGS

misc'EM wEora

WANTED.
\ itlKI TO l»0 OESFRAI. HOI <EWosr

- V ?»»>' r li- . !;rr »; tb« r~,l *.
on >ixth t l>Cf

W*TF \u25a0* M BLASCHABC.

w*++mrw* z
'

I "WO I I.AIS GOLO RINiiS. BETWEEN BEi*I k McOa later ? ("mvijt and Whiu A FrCETVF aildrT-th» smallest havisg the#,. Vtterathe taaide Krviu l> >" t'.t r U.S. ' **

Tfc» flarWr will ? libmlljnnulijk« i.
ing theru at the :vririi:fUN ER . ftuv jt .

N"RTH PACIFIC
Iron Works Co.
Iron and Brass Founders,

Pattern Makers*!
Harbin* tlurk I'urnUliHl Ml UMH

Sotlrr !

Plata ar. 1 specificationa mad*. lattrrtu ibkhfree of coat AM work warranted, and at tb« io«.eat rate*

.1 NATION. MijHTjiit»i>dfnt.
tuyis-dtf

NOTICE.

OERSOSS INDEBTED To THE MASONICI Aa»ociatt< >ll for I t» and Fnuiitt will
call aiii! *ettle with the uiiderhigued, Wltfeia JMdaya from date

)*'i3 lw T. S RUSSELL. Setto*.

For Rent!
TUO (OTTUiE HOISES

IN

ISelltown.
They are pleasantly located, contaie fite rooma

eac U. aii'l arv bard-fini&lied throughout.
For teroia apply to

W. A. Jennings,
Commercial Street.

June I>i77. |a

MRS. S. D. HEWES. M. D.
One #f the First Lady <]rar)uatfs in Medkift
Offer* her aerviceato tne people of Seattle and

tho North Pacific Coaat.

Mm. Di«ctor liewen coinea Went after ten pin
of conataut »ii l aucceaaful practice. Will opa
her houae to the alck. Mother* can find a liiwa,
with the beat medical attendance durinii conAaa-
luent. and patient* for general medical treatment.

Will treat the aick by letter, and fillorder* for
Medicine by mail or eiprewa

Ilealdenoe on I uion street. Wtweea FowtAaad
Fifth. mjfldwtf V

THE SimIWIiSTMBtVP
AND

INSURANCE CO.
Flro cto Marine.
Cash Assets, -

- $480,000.

Principal Office. No. 409, California Bt>
.SAM §'ran?ia?o.

orri? K K N>
pt rt* IVmAOt'K, Prart.; A. J. UhtAitT. Vlc*.Ff.

CIUHLW 11. CCULOU, Secretary.

A. I>. Il»r.ll.n«, A a., deucral kpmU
for "3 and Wa*Lj vV>u, I'ortlaud, Oregoa.

FIRST-CLASS RISKS SOLICITED

C. C. Perkins, Agent-

C- L. MITCHELL,

Manufacturer A. Dealer in Pint Ola*

HARNESS & SADDLERY
MILLS'*., BETWEEN FIRST ASD SECOND

SEATTLE, W. T.

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

HARNESS,
And rverjthluif ?i>i>rrtaln!i)i( to it* Trad# *?

\u25a0Untly on b*uJ.

(arriaje Triaaii;
LONK TO ORDER. tnd prompt ?ttrtttolllgj"
to all orders fur NEW WuRK or ROA®*®

ARRIVED!
\ LAROE A Nit WELL AH-SORTEP *TO®
\ of Kir»t-r!a»«

FARMING WA6ONS!
Fr-ut tbr Riikhfitrd Co., M 1
u<iw hiTf for »»!«?. Ail ttnior liii»««d of ? FIW"
CLASH \A Viu> w., u ,j do w«*ll t«-esi! ibJ*"*"
iij*our «t"ck biiyiuti?Iwwlere

F.>r | irticular*, < »!1 on N. H. THOBSDAtfc
?t Tb'nu{» n'» <ir>« «-rf st-re, itMOtd »lr**t, *?"

twt-ru Cl.rrry aixt <V>iumbi»
lajr! i-dtf Ji >IIM BIIYOUER. Mt Ag«*

PIIASIRH I!WE

MY FI'BLIC FLEABCRE UAH!;**.

AT RENTON,
W. <j.#o « u Sut fri'tu 10 **toT*? *?

?ti l \u25a0 u *»«-k d»y* Mi*tiiu# on ?W u*tl'*

Flowers, Fiuits, Ice Creaa»
HODA WaTK.K AMD ALL AiSUS OF FA!»C*

BRISK*. ( OXrFXTWNUr ?

Krj.t k on feaitJ. AUultU&ct. '&

Wge p*rti«« ,«M.

W f-I#®


